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FIRES ADD NEW TERROR TO SHANGHAI
I

Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

War Fever Keeps Japan’s Home Fires Burning

I The head of the National Parks 
service at Washington. D. C., has 
ugreed to give the Cisco state 
park site another inspection be
fore final decision on whether 
t.r not the sit»‘ will be approv- 
pd for a CCC camp to develop 
it into an area of recreation 
serving not only this immediate 
urea but tourist traffic over two 
federal and state highways 
which cro.ss in Cisco. A previ
ous, and I sincerely believe, a 
too hasty survey of the site re
sulted in some adverse criticism 
which caused the regional head
quarters of the park service to 
rii.sapprove it tor the purpose. 
But the importunities of the Cis
co junior chamber of commerce 
and the untiring efforts of its 
parks committee coupled with 
the effective offices of Cong. 
Clyde L. Garrett have resulted 
in a revision of the state of mind 
f the service headquarters and 
here is hofie that the objections 
ill be met and overcome and 

he area given the approval 
hieh will place it in line for 

evelopment.

a Things of a political nature 
I'work in devious ways, and an

¡understanding of the difficulties 
■which the park service must 
meet in the great number of de
mands made upon it and the lim- 

lited funds and personnel at its 
|rummand, will give one a more 
optimistic appreciation of the 

] ItH-al project. It is said that 
those that do the most persist- 

I int asking generally get the 
1 nost favorable treatment, and if 

tiere is anything in persistence, 
j! lie Jaycces should go places 
| Kith this project, 
iî
l4 Frankly, 1 am of the opinion 
ll;at the men who came here 
■%t the behest of the regional of
fice overlooked the real advant
ages and the opportunities of the 
lo> al site. Perhaps the objec- 
||ons they found to it were not 
■latably met, or perhaps the con
dition of things was such that 
Oiere was no opportunity to pre- 
gent the advantages of the site 
•iid the possible solutions to 
ttit'ir objections in a manner 
•ulficiently convincing.

At any rate, of their objec
tions, only two are felt to be 
worthy of serious consideration 
biid the local parks committee 
is able to meet these in a fash- 
km which 1 believe to be very 

lacticul. Both reasons for ob- 
rtion, in fact, can be turned 
to assets of attractiveness and 
peal.

When it is remembered that 
i » e  Trinity canalization project 
i-4 ras turned down twice by the 
^  oard of army engineers before 
ril obtained final approval, there 
^  I plenty of reason to regard the 
tÿ'oject here and its ultimate 

ccess wtih optimism.

FIGHT AGAINST 
‘ALL CHINA^ iS 
BEGUN BY JAPS
Land Reinforcemf*nts 

For Troops Locked 
In Shanghai Battle

MOST POPl EAR TOY
Even war-minded, Japan has been steamed up to lever pitch 

by the fighting in China. A manufacturer wh<i flooded the 
nation with these toy gas masks is reaping a harvest.

DOl'BLE D l TY

This Japanese mother devotes her time 
to her child while act.ng as a fireman 
for her soldier husband.

NEWS FROM THE FRONT
This peasant gets right down to earth in his avid reading t! 
reports from the battle!.elds where thousands of Japafese 
and Chinese lives have been lost in bitter fighting

CHANGHAl. Sept. 1 A 
Urnfying .st rit .-) of gr-at fires 
added m w terror to ravaged 
Shanghai today as Japanese 
opened battle against “all 
China."

Japan landed reinforce
ments for Its troops, locked m 
battle with Chinese outside Shang- 
ha.. Japanese possessed Woosung 
and trategic Fort Angelo. Ameri
can natal rhuf.- con.̂ -idcr joint 
convoys to fiee refugees trap
ped by a Japanese wam.ng that 
all foreign ships must avoid Shang
hai.

Cisco Soft Ball Title 
Series Starts Tonight

Red Front, Huestis Clash; Winner of 2 of 3 
Games W ill Be Champion

The Red Front victory over Huestis Monday night brJigs tonight 
the first in a series that will decide the seasonal softball champion 
of Cisco.

Huestis, who won the first half title, lost the second half when 
they fell to Red Front in the de-^ 
ciding game, 12 to 10, Monday 
night.

These two teams will open the 
city playoff tonight with the win
ner of two games out of three be
ing declared the soft ball cham- 

! pion of Cisco for the 1937 season.
The game is scheduled to begin 

at 8:15.
Despite rains that fell Tuesday, 

the field is built so that water 
runs off immediately and leaves

In a council meeting last night 
at the First .Methodist church, the 
Methodists' young people planned 

i practically no mud. The field will i a going away party for those of 
jin in condition for the battle this|tlic department who arc to leave 
evening which is expected to be! for school in the near future.

( jscoans ^ ho Are 
To Attend (lolle^e 
^ \i\ Be honored

WARSHIPS OF ¡Muddy Fiekl Fails to 
BRITAIN SEEK Stop Loho orkouts':«,,

ERRING ‘SUB’

BOMBED SHIP 
LANDS Vl< TIMS

KOBE .Sept 1 uFi—The bomb- 
scarred liner President Hoover 
landed its victims cf Chinese air
ships.

Torpedo Fired at De
stroyer Starts Hunt 
for Undersea Boat

Twenty-rive Boys Out This Morning as Cisco 
Coaches Begin Molding Team

IllNESE, RAINS 
Al T ADVANO
PEIPING. Sept 1 i/P— Stub

born Chines* resistance and tor
rential raini halted the Japanese 
advance into th* .nterior.

one of the most colorful, exciting 
matches seen at the local field this 

! .season.
There is a distinct rivalry be

tween the teams and a good game 
nearly always results when they 
clash at soft ball.

spection Group 
o Return Tonight

The group of farmers of this 
'Ction that left Cisco Monday on 

fHijthree-day inspection tour of suc-

t.s.sfully operating cooperatives 
expcKted to return to Cisco to- 
"ght, it was said.
The trip, sponsored by W. B. 
air, president of the Southwes- 
rn Peanut Growers association 
d president of the Eastland 
unty Agricultural association, 
? made also by representatives 
»m Erath, Comanche, Brown and 

 ̂ . llahan counties under the lead- 
■ Î.ship of county agricultural 
«gents.
»(■ ■ -----------o--------------

Two ( Isto Scouts 
Apply For Eagle 
Rank ^ ednesday

i - Mrs. A. I., Green and Mrs. Wil- 
A ‘ d Miller left Tuesday for Al- 
I^r'iuerque, New Mexico. Tlicy 
Were accompanicKl by their par- 
JBts as far as Sweetwater.

I  ?r Weather

Two Cisco scouts Wednesday 
night achieved one of the high
est ranks and honors awarded in 
scouting when Evatt Horne and 
Crandall Jones applied for Eagle 
rank at the court of honor held.

Evatt and Crandall, both ac
tive in scouting here for the past 
several years, were passed upon 
by the court and after answering 
questions asked by both the court 
and scouts present pertaining to 
their tests passed, they were 
awarded certificates for the Eagle 
rank and will receive their badges 
soon.

Life rank, the one just below 
Eagle, was awarded to Jack 
Lauderdale.

Bobby Grantham came up for 
Star rank and Lee Smith appli
ed for first class. Wilburn 
Ghormley applied for second class 
and J. E. Proctor and rierald Jen- 
■sen for tender foot rank.

Boys who placed applications 
for merit badge awards were J. 
B. Duff, woodrarving; Billy Huff
man, leathercraft and woodcarv
ing; Evatt Horne, pioneering;

; Crandall Jone.';. pioneering and 
I farm mochanic.v; Bobby Grantham.
I public health, pathfinding. leath- 
I ercraft, first aid. woodcarving 
reading, swimming and first aid 
to farm animals.

At least half of the members 
of this department are expected 
to attend college and this will 
greatly reduce the attendance en
joyed by this organization dur
ing the past year. Their places 
will partly be filled however by 
those who will come up from some 
of the younger departments.

Several of the group at the 
meeting last night were- requestixl 
to bring refreshments for the 
party tonight and others were 
asked to bring some sort of game.

The party will be held at 8 
o’clock at the Methodist church 
and all members of the depart- 

I ment are invited to attend.
The honorées: Tommy Wilson, 

Dora Lillian Blackburn, Lillian 
Farris, Betty Elda and Lucille 
Clark, Durwood Boyd, Dale Moore. 
Frances and Drew Gorham, Bob
by .Anderson, Billy Kilborn, Ger
ald Merkett, Louise Statham. 
Evatt Horne, Cecil Edwards and 
Edwin Curry.

TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 
id Thursday.

Mrs. Leona Lloyd of Hobbs, New 
' Mexico, is visiting here.

Slight Shower Falls 
Tuesday Afternoon

Dark low hanging clouds yes
terday afternoon finally develop
ed into a heavy downpour of 
rain after which a lull came 
changing the rain into a slow 
drizzle lasting for about 30 min
utes and then stopping altogeth
er.

Despite the short time during 
whicli the rain fell, the first 
drenching drouth produced three- 
tcnlhs of an inch of rain for the 
territoiy immediately surrounding 
the cit.v of risen, coolini; off the 
area.

The Jioweis that have fallen 
in Ci.-co during tlie past week have 
had their part in making po.-,ibl*' 
a good crop for local farmers 
and saving the gra.ss for the 
ranchmen. The rain, small as it 
might have been, came just in 
time to help save valuable crops.

GIBRALTAR, Sept. 1 </P)— 
Great Britain concentrated 
eight destroyers today in the 
Mediterranean off the Span- 
i.sh coast to bring to strict ac
count the submarine which 
fired the torpedo at the de
stroyer Havock. Other war
ships near by were awaiting or
ders.

The Havock set a depth charge 
after -the torpedo had missed. 
Searching ships were equipped 
with depth charges capable of 
blasting the submarine if guns 
were unable to sink it.

Simultaneously, Spanish insur
gents planes bombed and forced 
ashore a Greek cargo steamer. 
A helmsman was killed.

French (juarters hoped the at
tack on the destroyer would spur 
British "to lake action.”

--------------o--------------

Paralysis Postpones 
School Reopening

The Cisco Lobo gridders. under the instruction of Coaches Petty, 
Garrett and Cooper, this morning were pacing through workouts with 
about 25 boys out for practice.

Ten candidates for the backf.eld under Petty's eye were practic-
ling handling the pigskin and run. i 
ning through formations, while 
the line was being given practice 
in charging and stance.

The boys, working on the prac
tice field just north of the new 
WP.A football stadium, were hin- 
deriKl considerably by the muddy 
field, but went on through their 
workout.-; just the same.

■According to a check this morr-

DE.M.ANDS '¡PEEDV 
REFI V

LONDON. Sept I. i/Pi — The 
Daily Express demanded a speedy

9 to Be Initiated 
Into \ F\t Tonight 
At Its Meeting

Nine new members of Cis<o 
Post 3359. Wteran of Foreign! ing about 35 Cisco high school stu- 
wars will be initiated at a meting; 
to be held ton-.ght at 7:30 at the

(CO.NTl.Nl'ED O.N PAG£ 41

Recreational 
Project For 
('isco Proposed

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. lyP)— Health 
authorities, facing the largest 
number of August infantile par
alysis cases in the city's history, 
today postfioned the reopening of 
school "until the peak of the dis
ease IS reached.’’

One hundred and nine cases 
were reported in August.

.SHARP INCREASE IN 
INFANTILE PAR.Al.YSIS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. (.-Pi— 
The public health service re
ported a sharp increase in in
fantile paralysis as compared to 
last year, but said there was no 
indication of a widespread epi
demic.

“So Great Salvation”
Is Sermon Theme

The meeting being conducted 
by W. E. Freeze, minister of the 
church of Clirist, on east 11th 
and .A avenue will continue 
thnuigh thi.-s week at least if the 
weather ju^rmits. The .subject to 
bo di:ou.-«ed tonight will be "So 
Great Salvation.”

Evoryono Is invited to attend.

DIES IHOM%'OI.I,ISION
MINCO, Okla, Sept. 1. i/P)— | 

Private Edward Thomas died to
day to raise the toll of the traf
fic collission that killed two oth
er soldiers and three girl com
panions near here last night.

1. O. O. F. hall. Post Commander 
D. J. Gorman announced today.

Mr. Gorman urged all members 
of the Cisco post to be present 
for the nitiation.

Post 3359 has shown an increas
ing membership during the past 
.several months and include.s mem
bers from .se\eral nearby towns. 

------------- o--------------

Hope Loans Encourage 
Free Flow of Cotton

WASHINGTON. Sept 1. '.-i'»— 
AA.A officials said today that they 
hoped the nine cents per pound 
government loan was low enough 
to encourage free flow of cotton 
In trade channels.

They said that sin<e prices 
were lower than in recent years 
and large supplies were indicat
ed, that the export volume of 
American cotton may increase 
international trade.

The Ci.sco Lion’.' club at its 
regular wt ekiy meeting today had 

dents have been issued equipment'"'' Pfogram a discussion of a 
and more are due this week, while' bi'iy.- and girls of the town into 

clubs and to plan mean; for im- 
. , . proving recreational facilities and

SI era j .  ¡possibly creatine new ones for
As it always is, there will prob- betterment of social condi-

ably be a flock of boys who will tions among the younger classes, 
then be so situated after school

the usual rush after school starts 
will increase this number con-

in

begins that they can find time to 
seek a berth on the starting Lobo 
lineup.

So far there are lew heavies 
practising and the team will prob
ably be light. Most of Cisco's 
backs will be small and last,, 
trained for handling a ball, while 
the line will be a little better with 
a large number ol huskies, al
though none of them could be 
considered large for a Class .A 
high school team.

List of Grsuid 
Jury Selected

among the younger 
The Lions were very enthus- 

.ast:c about this plan and be- 
■ hind their backing the recreation 
¡centers of the town should wit- 
I ness a great improvement while 
I n« w ones ar*- being added.

The Lions are to be commend
ed for the planning of so ex
cellent a work and if their plans 
prove succe.ssful they deserve all 
the backing that the town is able 
to afford.

-----------  o---------

Olney Woman Weds 
Cisco Man Tuesday

Fishing in Ringland 
Lake Is Prohibited

EASTLAND, Sept. 1. — Upon 
recommendation of game conser
vationists and realizing the nec- 
essit.v of a cleaning, city com- 
mi.ssioners of Eastland have closed 
Ringling lake near the city, from 
fishermen

City official.' .stated that fishing 
rules have been abused by some 
at the lake, several instances hav
ing been reported of the removal 
of under-length bass.

A dozen men are to clean the 
lake and shoreline Axes will lie 
used to cut heavy brush and brush 
hot-i-.r will he used lo remove the 
growth: from the lake

-Also an cU-m-'nl in the closing 
of the lak»'. It was stated, was the 
diH-ision to .lose the lake until 
further rain; are r-'ceived. Ring- 
litir, i.N used for a water supply 
when the main I.ake Eastland’' 
water becomes low.

The closing order will i-emain 
In effect until further notice of 
the commissioners.

E.ASTL.AND. Sept. L — Jury 
commi.ssion of 88th district court 
Monday selected the names of Ih 

I men. 12 of whom will compose 
j  the grand jury for the September 
i term, beginning Monday.
1 The Jury is to be organized on 
Monday morning at the court
house in Eastland. -Also selected 
by tire jury commission was petit 
jurors for three weeks of the 
term.

I Jury commi.ssioners, appointed 
by Judge B. 'W. Patterson, were 

■ Earl Bender of Eastland. S. E 
Hittson of Cisco. 1. C. Ltnderwood 
of Gorman and Hal Hunter ol 

. Ranger.
The grand jury list: J. D. Guy, 

Carbon: Hal C. Dyer. Cisco; Jack 
Blackwell. Ranger; T. L, Jay, Gor
man; H. r. Earnest. Ranger; Dal
las Job.' Gorman; Rufus Cox. 
‘ >kr;>; I. R. Herring, Ranc.-r: ‘ Hi.'

 ̂ Ha. ■ i^istland; G. S Bruce, 
Desdemona; Vance C. Littleton. 
Cisco, K F. Agnt . Rising Stai. 
Wayne White. Gorman. Rt. 3; 
Herman Harrel.Min, Nimrod, C. 1. 
Hyatt. Olden and R. R. Bradshaw 
of Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Henderson 
of Handley are viaitinc In Cisco.

Ronald Rhodes of Cisco and 
Miss Pauline Childress of Olney 
■were married Tuesday evening 
at 9 o'clock by Rev. .Applewhite 
at the Presbyterian church in a 
quiet ceremony.

The wedding ceremony was at
tended by Mrs. Jerry Jordan, man
ager of the Economy store, and 
a close friend of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes will make 
their home in Cisco where Mr. 
Rhodes is employed by the Leach 
store.

Meant to Attack Girl 
But Desisted, Says

j DETROIT. .S«>pt. 1. Un-
’ del sheriff Bcnard McGrath said 
today that Joseph Jacobs, the con
fessed slayer of Evelyn Mack, 
10. admitted that he intended to 
att.i. k the child but desisted. An 
autopsy confirmid the girl had 
not been as.saulted.

-o —
1H.981 AGED ASSISTED

.AUSTIN. S«pt 1 W A.
Little, acting director, said today 
that the old age assistance com
mission had bt'gun mailing Sep
tember checks to 114,987 since 
August.
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'T’HE columnist charges that the Brit'sh are 
making subtle use of the incident to pro

pagandize the United States on the theme 
that such outrageous violations of neutrality 
and international law are a distinct threat to 
demwratic institution. .̂ This may be true, 
m part at least. The British were credited 
with a very effective campaign to swing 
American national sentiment to their cause 
during the World war. a conflict in which
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BIBLE THOI OHT FOR TOD.W

the sonorous phrases which were born to 
justify it. Before becoming exercised over 
the incident, we can well afford to soberly 
consider a number of things, particularly our 
national experience in the World war and the 
results that followed. It is true enough that 
the Japanese aggression in China is. to all 
appearances a case of red-handed conquest, 
but it is also true that this country cannot 
afford, for the security and the sanctity of 
Its own democratic institutions, to work it
self into a course of trying to rectify the 
evils of the rest of the world. Such a course 
IS bound to lead to war. and we had enough 
of that experience not so long ago to show 
Its fallacv.

LtiUiiliiiiii Around
w ith IRVIN s. c:onii

V C o r ld
Neu Fiscal iear 
i^ill Brillìi Many

Munitions Cause New Missions
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

D ■RING th<* hit«* lamptitoil war, a slow moving but al«»rt young n^gro
neWy arrivali from .AlaSam’ went to a munition.  ̂ plant in Con-

nectiout looking for a job.
Hu'ing that period of dup'-is, it wa.s e.isential that only tho.so mon 

Ah' had exemptions from the draft were acceptable a.s workers. How-

!vrr the darkey had .satisfied the functionary In charge that he wa,- 
Migible for the job. He had given hi.s name, age. place of birth, and 
had offered due proof that the army had reji-cteit him.

“ So far .so good,” said the examiner, “ now, then, in ca.se of an 
icfidenl where do you want the remain.s .sent?”

” ^ '̂har do I want the which -ent” ' inquired the negro.
“ Your remains— they would have to be shipped somewhere, you 

inow.”
The candidate edged toward the door an.swenrg as he approached 

It. “ You .sea ship ’em boss, but you all amt talking to me. No siree, ef 
you aint mindin' none Mister, I ’ll just take ’em along wid me now. 
AND HE DID.

lAmericsB New« FMtnre«. Ibc.1

God 
.vii. 16.

iiali guv .in aii.swvr id peace. — Gen.

A ^ W a s h i n ^ t o n  D a y b o o k

We -ee not. k: i".v not. with Thee alone is day: 
From >ut the tu; rent.-' tC' ubled drift.
.Ab. ve the sia:-- ou:' prayer we lift:
Th\ will be done —WHITTIER

Rotary Honored
|>OTARY IS honored by the proscription in

Pravi-r may recall the >ur,slune e\in to the 
d.oK -.r.d trozen heart. There .s no lonn winter. 
iMi f  .s n.. unbroke.n night in which the Sun of 
R;t.it’. u.-ine.s.- ha  ̂ not risen with healing m His 
w.ngs.—Farrar. ..

—--------o --------------

, Germany is the general attitude of Ro- 
tarians and those familiar with the principles 
oi the World-Wide service club organization. 
A German, Hitler has ruled, cannot be a Ro
tarían and a nazi at once. What an indict
ment of nazism from the lips of its supreme 
power! Mr. Hitler thus admits that there is 
no place in Germany for international good- 

1 will, for international cooperation and the 
doctrine of brotherhood among nations which

WASHINGTON. .Sept, 1.— It is^ 
.simply amazing the amount of 
diplomatic toe-dancing that goes 
on because the United States has 
to go through the step.s of getting 
out of the China war zone without 
really as.serting publicly that it is a 
war. Of course there is carnage, 
and enough marching and coun- 
tc:-marching to drive the Span
ish civ.l war off page one. Yet 
we have recognized Spain's war.

Secretary Hull, who is an ear
nest man and sincere, quiet evi-

More Work Assigned 
to Local R. A . Staff

County representathos ol the 
Rc.sfttlement administration will 
ha\e larger resixinsibilities in the 
future, it was announced by Coo. 
I. Lane, lounty farm supervisor, 
upon bis return from a week's 
conference at College Station.

“ We were informed by national

Fhaiijtes In Texas

dentlv would like to step in w ith' ‘’ ‘^¡»fiduarters that Washington and 
the good offices of the United! offices will shift more and

I

Words of Timely 
Warning
I>OAKE C.ARTER. naturalized .American, without any creed or dogma save a

and trenchant columnist and radio com-,5 ,̂p̂ .f ip the efficaev of good fellowship and1 ot'iiei in me eiucacy oi good fellowship 
mentator who was an aviator in the World mutual understanding among men of all na- 
war. think.s the ;-ihoe was on the British foot lions, strives to create. The ban on Rotary 
in tht incident in which the British ambas.sa-1 membership in Germany is one in kind with 
dor to China was machine-gunned by a Jap- Hitler’s efforts to dominate or destroy the 
anese pursuit pilot, resulting in the the dan-¡church, 
genius wounding of the diplomat. He points |

States and bring an end to wars i ’Tt'"’«' O’ *' offices.'
wherever thev break out. But supievisor said. Recent dias-
may not say'so publicly. In re-i«'«-' n'ductum in personnel at na- 
jtH.-ting the League of Nations andl*“ ” *̂*' legional lie.idquarlcis
world court this country quite 1 
definitely .said: "Devil take your
foreign wars. Hereafter we are
hands off."

AUSTIN. Sept. 1 Various
state departments rang down the 
curtain Tuesday night on the 
1936-37 fiscal year and prepared 
to lift it tomorrow on a new one 
which will bring many changes.

Of chief interest to employes 
was an imminent pay raise.

Officials estimated approximate, 
ly 8.000 workers would rweivc 
an aggregate increase of S 1.500,- 
000 or an average of $13.33 per 
month.

New appropriation bills, effec
tive tomorow, granted pay hikes 
generally to employes of depart
ments, and university and col
leges. hospitals, homos and eleo- 
mo.synary institutions.

However the general fund, from 
which the bulk of appropriations 
come, had an estimated deficit of 
$10,500,000 and allotments for the 
new fiscal period might be re
duced at the forthcoming special 
session of the legislature.

Governor .lames V'. .Allred said 
he would not submit the subject 
of appropriations until the law
givers had voted new revenues. 
Schools Prosperous

The .school fund, however, was 
ready to meet an estimated sur
plus of S3.500.000 from which tht 
initial payment on the new $22 
per capita scholastic apportion
ment will Ix' made.

Elsewhere in the governmental 
setup many alternations were due.

The lacing commission, who.se 
l.fe does not expire until Sept. 
24 effective date of repeal of 
legalized r.iee Indling. ceased oper. 
ations in effect today. It had 
no appropriation for the new year 
and had issued no permits for 
fall meets.

The jockey fund, totalling $10.- 
408, remained to be dispo.sed of. 
When the legislature prohibited 
horse rare wagering it did not 
dispose of a fund contributed bv 
jockeys and trainers to insure 
them medical aid in ca.se of in
juries.

The demise of ceitiliiate bet
ting was felt also in the agricul
ture department. Beginning to-

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

C U r «  D a IIj  »n<S K u r » l
B dit loo

U»jr Eir^pt H»(urd»^
All ftdv«rtt»loc

<»d before t : M  p. m. wtU » p p « « r  
la the P r«M  of that dai*
ualaat a t h ^ r w l t ^  o r d a r ^ l .  r ia a a i -  
flad advartUaaif'at« to appaar la  
lh a  boadajr  m w ra la s  « d U ia a  w Ui 
ba H a a U a d  a a l l l  «  p. ei. H a iu r  
dar.

M l n lm u a i  f h a r g a  td raata. T l i ra a  
laaarlloaa w ill  |»a a l la w a d  fo r  iba 
p r ira  of tw a.  la a a rt lo a «  m oat ba 
eaaaarutira .

FOR RENT—5-room hou.se. Call 
at 207. avenue I 17-tf

W.A.NTED—Good farm family for 
steady work. Have good two- 

room house. See R. M. Linebar- 
ger, mile and a half southeast of 
Pleasant Hill 3t-25

WANTED: Two boys want trans
portation to Austin Sunday or 

Monday. Be glad to assist in driv
ing. Reliable driver. Call 608 
24-4t.

Xeutralitj- Thi'ory
It was a blossoming of that 

spirit which brought or. the so- 
called neutrality act under which 
the United .States, in theory, mu.st! 
pull its neck turtle-like into a.
shell whenever the shot and shell' f‘*_ken
begin falling any place in the; , ,
'^orld. u I*-' .

The neutrality act provides that helped up t
Mr. Eiint' servedupon the outbreak of war the

, ning. But no reductiim.s are ex 
peeled in the county offices."

•At least one-half of the Fm ni i 2.5R state owned stallions
families in thi.s county receiving jacks, purchased with a |)or-
rural rehabilitation aid must be.
■graduated" within Hu- next few . ,
vears. to an independent and .self- •'" are sold^ except that
supporting plaee m the eoinmu-j 
nity. the local supervisor said. .As 
these "graduates" go out. their

by new
farm families drawn from the bot- 

who are in turn 
tlie ladder, 

on the com-

I president must proclaim the fact. mittoe on collections. This com-

:)Ut that the ambassador was racing along 
road leading to the war zone, a road that i

UT neither Rotarv nor the church w i l l  ¡The proclamation automatically
mittec rciomniended that income

Chinese authorities would take to that area, 
without any notification of either Japanese 
or Chinese officials that he intended going

A “ r , . 1 , ¡shuts off all supplies of arms, mu-
suffer by reason of this prohibition. and implements of war^

from all field crops be collected

to the zone and with no other marks o f ' bered as that ancient king whose insane ef-
identification on his car than two small flags! forts to sweep back the sea alone ' df's^gned primarily to preserve
fluttering from the radiator front, flags which ! him to remembrance.

Truth thrives in persecution. Such hopeless, to the belligerents and sets up a
efforts to root out the inevitable will suffice ' fhain of procedure likely in time

I tc lead to suspension of all trade
merely to make the German dictator r e m e m - them.

But Mr. Hull wants to preserve 
The neutrality act is not

The Literary 
Guidepost—
By JOHN SELBY

ample supply lor feed and seed. 
Income from subsistence items 
such as poultry, garden, and dairy 
products should be kept by the 
family for small f.'irm expense- 
and subsistence purchases. When 
a farmer ha- poultry, rc>ws, or a 
truck patch on a commercial basis, 
ample allowance lor the family 
needs should be made and re
mainder of the income turned in 
lo Hosettlement. the committee 
said.

The liKal home management 
suix'ivisor. Mrs. Ita R. Parrish, 
served on the committee.

tion of track proceeds, will be 
lea.sed to private individuals.

M. .S Fraze. director of the jack 
and stallion division, will become 
director of markets and ware
houses. replacing C. E. McCor
mick who becomes director of li
censing and bonding citrus deal
ers. a new function created by the 
legislature. M. .A. Morris, audi
tor of the department, will ad
minister the state's remaining in
terest in the breeding animal- 
Public expanded pubcmfdcmfm 
Public Safely Bureau

The expanded public safety de
partment will begin operation- 
from a centralized location at 
Camp Mabry. Formerly its divi
sions. including rangers, highway 
patrol, drivers' license bureau, 
identification and intelligence, 
vveri' spread throughout Austin.

Within the game department, a 
coastal division becomes operative 
Sept. L W. W. Boyd, who super
vised roa.stal operations when the 
director was named by the execu
tive secretary of the commission, 
was chosen by the commis.sion to 
head the coastal division, created 
by the legislature

In the highway department :« 
new engineer, .lulian .Montgomerv 
of Ft. Worth, soon will become 
the chief executive officer replac
ing Gibb Gilchrist who resigned 
to become dean of engineering at 
Texas .A. & M college. eff(“Ctiv 
Oct. 1.

--------------o--------------

Ice absorbs heat when melting.

FIND ( (>\\ GOOD t lo r ilK R
FREEMONT. O . .Sept 1 (/I’i— 

.A cow on Mrs. .losiah .Smith’- 
farm near here is mothering fivi’ 
orphan lambs. Mrs. .Smith said she 
was tired of feeding the lambs 
from a bottle, so put them with 
the cow as an experiment. The 
cow now show.s a genuine affec
tion for her “ adopted " brood, and 
gets a warm greeting from them 
when she is driven into the barn
yard each night.

> ' O I I O I » V * . S  

I I I  i k I . N  ÍÍÍ> Í.N
I

‘ r previous years. Some di - 1 . pending'.’ We have no serious 
: ii'meiit.- even got more money: complain:: now. but new tax bur- 

-c: ’ he\ a-ked for Salary ud-j dens would bring a flock of them, 
ustment- w ire highly inequitable.; Ri,,, Uallas Blankenship, Dal-;

peace'. It is designed to keep the 
United State's from getting in the 
way of enemy shells or torpedoes. 
Since the ne'utrulity act leaves it 
disci e'tionary with the president 
t

‘ I IIK LOST KING,” by Ratael !
(Houghton .Mifflin:

a r  /LT.iAN j k .

.,r 'ini; ff iir, s fill n,.r rent in i i '.t-u i .tsms. .Mr. Hull. US the president's.lr.-ln^ ti-nn oi ho pel ceni m ! jgs—••There s no occasion to li'v y "  , ,, , , ,
omc .case- The omm.ttee w ill • additional taxes be-fore the r e - g u - j °  ^ork and
. •runend - c ' l  . revision of these-, session ol 1938, We ought existence

! extrav agant appropriations, but o ' .John Taxpayer a tw o-veari"f "'I»'' becomes so oppressive he

p e .

.AU-STIN. Sei.t 
of t - or more' 
nt *.h.- 4.5th le-g;.sl.it, : 
man. to raise '
the'v. i; ai.'cumui.it.oi;
thrucu’ Texa- that wdl

I )n eve
.;ionr

:iUe-d pn- 
ix mone-', 

evide-nci 
the pa-s-

irl  ̂ :'f the deore-r' 
Ih'' people of Tex.i 
«ti'ingly towa-d a 
t> ;n governmer

■ <'. e m e - r g e - n c y  
t i e  i n c l i n i n g  

. • t u r n  t o  . - a n -
Legislalors

have been home arici talke-d with 
the home folk-. Thev have been 
reading the home* rie*wspapers 
An able senate ■. omm.tte'e', with 
Holbrook of Galveston ('olhc of 
Eastland and .Stone of Brenham. 
has been denng a yeeiman .sei'vice 
in digging into ;;overnmental 
w aste and extra', agiine e- and wdl 
have :'-ome pK*rtinent recommen
dations to make to the legislature. 
Several sfrec al groups, including

no; .litt gi ttier hopeful of ue-Uing j breathing spell."' 
favtirabli' act.on.

•'I have found out cnougli to 
know that I am ne»t going to \i>te 
for .iny new taxes. We can large- 
i.v wipe out the deficit by cutting 
expenses and by diligent effort in 
collet ting delinquent taxes." said 
Sen .Stone. He cited one depart
ment whose expense jumped frorr. 
$5.000 to $70,000 since 1930. with
out any add tional duties impos
ed on it by statute The com
mittee found that another depart
ment's expense had upped fiom 
S250.000 to a million; and that 
costs of collection special taxes 
langes all the way from 2 pci 
cent to 17 per cent.

"There isn't any doubt that the 
cost of government can and 

I should be reduced. It may never

Railroad Commissioner E. O.

can deny it no longer.
Thus you have Mr. Hull asking

the .All-.South Dr-veiopmcnt coun- Ije fxjssible to reduce the present 
cil. have been urging a taxation ! cost, but we certainly don't want 
"breathing spell" ,o that business 
mav resume activity, and new in-

bo attractedriustrial enterprises 
to Texas.

Col Ernest O Thomps-m. a 
avowed candidate for governor 
next year ha., -ounderi :i bold 
n i*c by del taring tb.at no new 
l.tN"' ire ni'eded. .md claiming 
Uia' a little encouragement to new 
,ndu-*:y will develop bu-ine-,-. 
ari'. tiiur yield more revenue from 
I'xr img imposts,  than the strang
ling prfx’p s . of hiking existing 
t a x ' • or thinking up new one . to 
J--: •’ busini-- away.

Thompson -  "Encourage mclustry, "refrain from
instead of scaring it off w ‘th | ..
Stead.ly mounting taxt*s. and tnej
re.sulting expansion will take care admission that there were

it to grow." remarked Holbrook.
In this connection, there is a 

strong movement under way to 
postpone pa,--agi' of enabling acts 
lo put mto effect the constitution
al amendments adopted la-t week 
for state aid for dependent chil
dren and needy blind perxm.- un
til the next regular -essirm. Th" 
intervening timi should be used! 
-on-,:- legislators -ay. to t-tudy, 
' aretully existing law -- on these 
subje-’ . in other state,- They!

of revenue needs."
Rep, .Augustin Celaya. Browns

ville—"Reduetion of governmen
tal cost IS the only answer."

Rep. B T. Johnson. Ft. Worth 
—"Revenues are increasing rapid
ly due to improved conditions. . . 
This prosperity should not be hin
dered by punitive taxes. New 
taxes are entirely unnecessary."

Rep. Alfred Petsch. Fredericks
burg—“ Being some 10 millions in 
the red was a life-saver to tax
payers. Otherwi.se the last legisla
ture would have appropriated 50 
millions more than it did, and 
even then it exceeded the speed 
limit. Let the deficit stand as a 
,-afety valve."

.Similar expressions from Sen. 
Collie of Eastland. Reps. V'ernon 
Eemens. Rainbow, Rawlins Col
quitt of Dallas. Merrit Gib.son of 
Longview and others indicate the 
widespread sentiment Even Rep. 
Merman Jonc-, of Decature, author 
of the franchise tax bill last ses- 
'Uon. which was defeated, now 
.;i;. “ We don't need as much 

I money a- we thought at first.“ 
■\gainst this sentiment might

Sahatiiii;
S2.501.
The long line of historical nov

els by the anglicized Italian, 
decide when war actually be-1 Rafael Sabalmi, is the richer for

another. Tliis is an addition to his 
Frcnch revolution stories, the list 
of which began with "Scara- 
mouche." and includt'd “Scara- 
mouchc the King-.Maker" and 
"Venetian Masque. " He calls the 
new one "The Lost King."

It is the story of Louis XVII. 
the lost Uauphm. and it brings 
in many of the most hotly disput
ed controv ersies of the French rev
olution. Of course nobody, even 
.Sabatini, knows the truth of what 
was done to the Dauphin. No
body knows the full story ot 
what was done by Jean dc Batz 
either, fantastic secret agent for 
royalty that he was. As a result 
this is almost perfect material for

1 in his latest peace statement that

pend hostilities" it
sus

would have

hostilities. Such an admission 
would have required that the neu
trality act bo called into effect.

I'noffirial War
All thi.s time Mr. Hull must di

rect the evacuation of Ameri
cans from the scene of conflict.

Radio Programs for Today
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 (Central and Eastern Standard Tlmo) 

( I . i t t i i iga  Ol Htamliird time, Dayltoht  l i m «  one hour Inter )
Note- \11 rroKram.«  to kov iitnl basic r liains or gmuiis  thereof uni.-*» .spccl- 

f  il. M - t  to coast (c  to e )  J " - ; i n a t l o n «  iiicluile all available stailons
P rogram s subject to change by stations w itho ut previous notice. P. M. 

N B C - W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  , «  kbb w tag a kbh n cco wsbt ksej w n a i

He must protest against too much I n o v e l i s t  with imagina-
shooting over Yankee property in 
the Orient. Yet the state depart
ment does not even refer to Shang
hai as the “ war zone.”

But there is evidence that in 
the minds of some public officials 
tiiere is a feeling that it is a “ war 
zone" in fact. Senator Pittman 
ol Nevada, chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, de
fended at length Mr. Hull’s po
sition. He said there was nothing 
yet to indicate it was a really and 
truly war. But down in his 
speech ho remarked that the pres
ent prime duty of the .secretary of 
state was to remove our citizens 
from the “ war zone."

Oh, well, we can’t all lx? so care-| 
ful as the state department.

point out th::! with ha.-tily drafted Reps G ( ’ .Monis of
Icgi. liition. ru.shed thru a special' Rfjgar Keefe of Pal-
se:-iun. the cost of either project ,..tme. and .Marvin London of

Montague, constituting a commit-
f'ommittep Is Convinced

T!.i -1 nati in..-,ligating lom- 
rnittee ha* founfl some surpris
ing things about .ippropriation?
for 'ot d epartm em in  a burned! What They Nav

Here

i

might skynx ket to tfital.*. exi eed- 
;n“ t:ie .-ilei age pen-’.on cost-, 
which, undet ;. hurriedly enacted 
law now tost !hi 
000 0ÍFÍI H *- rnr

tee .studying rural ithi-Kil aid. who 
favor a 4 ()cr fsynt oil tax and m-

I

.some typical c-xpres-iiif|i.tv. Apparirti,, many mem-j Here an 
f>ei .if the le¿:slatuie voting forjsionE from influential member 
the biennial apirropr iation bills-of the legislature, 
during the finai ru.-r> of the regu-j Sen. Clint Small. Amanllo- 
iar -e :,ion. did not even k n o w  1 "SehooLs, highways, departments 
what was in the bill.-, r>'part-jand pensioners are getting plenty, 
mental ex|jenditures were hiked and as to the deficit, why destroy 
as much as 200 and 300 per cent | such a valuable checkrein on

täte about S10.-I natural resources lev ies.
rhen there an memliers of the 
[x*nsion liberalization bloc, who 
are committed to raising some ad- 
rlitional pension revenue 
Stone Suggestion

.Sen. Albert .Stone has con
ceived a clever vcheme to divert 
the “ heat" from the pension par
tisans from the state to their lo
cal county officials. He advocates

tion.
The story a.s Sabatini tells it 

begins with that incredible .scene 
on the second floor of the Temple 
tower at which the Dauphin, fud
dled by sweetened brandy and 
rather proud of the gutter lan
guage he has picked up from his 
captors, makes his foul accusation 
against his mother — Marie An
toinette. Chaumette. Herbert. 
Pache and .some others are in the 
room. David the painter and 
la .Salle, his pupil, are also there, 
taking no part, but sketching the 
Dauphin.

When the boy ha.s finished re
citing what Simon and the others 
have taught him, and the deposi- 

I lion is finished. Madame Royalc 
is brought in. She disdainfully 
listens to the deposition, and does

C A S IO  — E a » t :  vvr.vf « ii.ie w t lc  w j a r  M O U N T .— k vn r  klz koh k«l k5Vf> kfbb 
vu .  i,' vvc.-<b k> vv w ib r  » i c  vvgv wbf'ii | — k n x  koiii kul k (g y  kv i k s fo  l«i>y
» , a c  « l a m  w w j  waal wiIhI; M id w e s t ;  .  
k -d  w m u 'i  w h o  w o w  w d a f  w ire  k«tp :  i 
M o u n ta in ;  k oa  k d y l ;  S o u th :  w m b g ;
P.ic it ic .  kfl k s w  kom o khi| k|M> kfiii |
O P T I O N A L  i s t a t io i i s  o p o ia l a  in te r-  I 
. li.iiii!e:itily on e i th e r  Hl-;i> or  II I .I . 'K  . 
i i i . tw o rk a l :  B A S I C  — E a c t :  whv w fe a  j 
w *a n  w ork  w co l :  M id w e st :  wood will I
u q o f  wbow  webc kaoo kans O T H E R  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  —  Canadian:  
■ret cfi-f. C e ntra l :  wefl w tn i )  wiha 
.vday kfyi  ; South: w ta r  w p lf  wia wjax 
w ll,i-\v ai:ii w IimI waoo wfbo w w n c wese 
wave wain w m c wsb w.-ipi wamb wjrix 
kvoo w k y  wf.-ia wb.-vp kpre woal kth.s 
kqb-e ktha kark kRiu-; M o untain :  kgir  
:;qhl kt.ar kob; Pacific: kfbk k » g  kmj 
kern
Cent. East.

3:J0—  4:30— Don W ins low  of the Navy  
3:4S—  4:45— Johnnie Johnston, Songs 
4:00—  S;(X>— H u m a n  Relations Insti 

tute
4:15—  5:15— Carol Deis Song Recital 
4:30—  5:10— Press-Radio Naw s Period 
4:35—  5:35— Ford Bond on Baseball—  

w «a f ;  S w in g  H a rm o n ic a s — network 
4:45—  5:45— B il ly  A  B i t t y - w e a t  only ;

A r t y  Hall 's  Rubss— other stations 
5:00—  6:00— A m o s ‘ n’ A n d y — east; Don 

Fernando and His  Orchestra— west 
5:15—  6:15— Uncle E i r a  Radio Station 
5:30—  6:30— Salinsky Str ing Quartet 
5:45—  6:45— Jean Sablón Songs Prog. 
6:00—  7:00— One Man'a F a m i l y — c to c 
6:30—  7:30— W a y n e  K in g 's  Orchestra 
7:00—  8:00— W .  O ’ Keefe s T o w n  Hall 
8:00—  9:00— T h e  Parade ot H i t s — to c 
8:45—  9:45— Alistair  Cooke of London 
9:00— 10:00— Ed Le Baron Orchestra—  

oast; Am os 'n ' A n d y — west repeat 
9:15— 10:15— Paul Sabin and Orchestra 
9:30— 10:30— B arney Rapp's Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Paul W hite m a n  A. Band 
10:30— 11:30— A n d y  K irk  and Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK

Icg.slation to turn over the .statc'.s | not understand. When at last the 
hare of all delinquent faxes col- 1  degrading truth is explained to

lecU'd during the biennium to the 
iild age fiension fund. If that 
were done, the folk.s who want 
time pen.sion,':, or more pensions, 

might build a fire under some 
county tax colleilors to go after 
the folks who don't pay their tax 
bills. They’re all up for re-elee- 
tion next year, and very sensitive 
to the demands of the voters right 
now.

------------- o--------------
Independence hall in Philadel

phia i.s open daily to the public 
without charge.

her she l uts her (lathetic brother 
dead, and leave.s. Here the sceiu 
•shifts suddenly to a room in the 
Rue Menars, back of the Hotel dc 
Chniseul. where the mysterious 
Jean dc Batz works under the 
light of his candles, behind drawn 
eurtains. Hero also Sabalini’s in
trigue takes hold, to run exciting
ly to the end.

The book has faults. But ¡ler- 
haps because this reader has al
ways been delighted by anything 
readable on the lost Dauphin, it 
seem.9 one of Sabatini'f best.

B A S I C ^ E a s t ;  vsabc wade woko wcao 
weci w ur  w k h w  w k rc  w hk  w jr  wdre 
w ia u  wjaH w p ro  wfhl w Jb v ; Midwest:  
whtirn w fbm kmbe kmox whas kfab 
krnt
E A S T -  wbna wpK w lip whec wore efrb 
I kac w'lbx w mae wexg wnbf wlbx wkbn 
whif» W’gbl
D I X I E  —  sAgBt wsfa wbre w qam  wdod 
klra wrec wlac w wl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktf».-! w a rn  konia wdbo w bt w'dae whig 
w dhj w w v a  wmbR w m b r  wnla
ktu\ k r k o  wcoa wdne wnox k w k h know 
vvmmnj w jn o  webs wpar wniax wcoc 
A rva
M I D W E S T  —  w m bd wisn wibw kfb

East.
3 :3 (^ -  4:30— Songs, Doris K e r r — bacile;

K a t h ry n  Craven Inte rwiews— west 
3:45—  4:45— Nora Stir l ing  s P rogram  
4:00—  5:00— Songs and Jack  Shannon 
4:15—  5:15— T o  Be Announced (15 m ) 
4:3(H- 5:30— P ress-Radio New s Period 
4:35—  5:35— Paul Douglas and Sports 
4:45—  5:45— Singing W aiters  of West 
5:00—  6:00 —  Poetic Melodies —  ea.sl.

‘ ‘Obbligato*' from C h ica go — west 
5:15—  6:15— Song T i m e  at Microphone 
5:30—  6:30— J a y  Freem an O r c h e s t r a -  

basic; Neal O 'H a r a — N e w  b^n^land 
5:45—  6:43— Boake C arter 's  C om m e nt 
6:00—  7:00— A m erican Cavalcad e— tn Q 
6:30—  7:50— Ken M u rra y  and Oswald 
7:00—  8:00— F r a n k  Parker,  Songs— to o  
7:30—  8:30— Jessica Ora gonetts— to o 
8:00—  9:(X>— T h e  Gang Busters— to cat 
8:30—  9:30— U. S. C abinet Series— lo c 
9:00— 1 0 :0 ( ^ A n d r e  B aruch C o m m e n t—  

w abc;  T o m m y  Dorsey O r c h e s t r a -  
basic: Poetic Melodies— west repeat 

9:30— 10:30— Roger P ry o r  & Orchestra 
10:00— 11:00— T e d  Fiorito A  Orchestra—  

basic; F.  Masters O rchestra— weal 
10:30— 11:30— Bart  Vardley'a  Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— O rga n and D a n cin g — west 

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S I C  —  E a st :  w js  w bz^w b za  wbal 
w ha m  kdka w gar  w x y z  w jt ii  w sy r  
w m al wfU w aby w ebr  w cky  wspd wean 
wlcc w'leu; Midw est:  w enr  w U  k w k  koil 
wren w m t  kao wowo wten;  South: 
w rtd  w'Tibr krRV kfdm wrol kris  w jbo 
wdsu w a re  WMRn k xyx ;  M o u n ta in :  klo 
kvod kRhf; Pacific: kgo kfsd kex kga 
kera kjp
( N O T E :  See W E A F - N B C  for optional 
list of stations.)
Cent. East.

3:3(^“  4:3(^— T h e  S m gin g  L a d y —
W il l  Hollander A  O rchestra— went 

3 :4 ^ — 4:45— Meet the Orchestra Prog. 
4:0<^— 5:(X^— N ew s; H .  Kogen Orchest. 
4:30—  5:30— Press>Radio New s Period 
4:35—  5:35— T h e  Revelers— w jx only.

Jack Baker, T e n o r  Songs— chain 
4 :4^—  5:45— Lowell  T h o m a s  —  ea.st.

T h f  Escorts A  B etty ,  Songs— west 
5 :0 < ^  6:00— Easy Aces. S k it— also cat 
5:15—  6:15— Noia Day  and H e r  Song 
5:30—  6:30— L u m  & A b n e r — cast onl;. 
5:45—  6:43— Sisters of Skillet —  wjx.

Mario Cozzi , Baritone — network 
6:00—  7:00— Roy Shield Radio Revue 
6:30—  7:30— Mary Small's  J r .  Revue 
7:00—  8:0(^— F r a n k  Black A  Symphoriy 
7:30—  8.30— A l l -S t a r  Football hr ) 

10:00- 11:00— Mart K e n n y  A  Orchestra 
10:30- ■'0— H. Middleman Orchestra
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COLUMBIA NET>\’ORK
TUESDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut Hour.
WEDNESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Clgarets. 
THURSDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchestra, featuring Kay 

Thompson and tha Rythm Sisters. Chesterti^ Cigarets.
5:39 p. m. to 6:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day. Sports

Paul DouSlaa.
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B V  H U L B C R T  F O O T M C R

S Y N O P S IS ' Nelli, a renolule 
youna federal agent, uumea to 
Itallimore to apend a week'« va
cation with hit girl. iiut they 
quarrel. Janet, who Ih tall, attrac
tive and independent, refusei to 
break her dinner-party date with 
Preaeott Fanning. Angrily Neill 
tayt Fanning it "too old" fur 
Janet: "he »pends too much
money: he’»  too slick.” Janet ad- 
■ti-.t she's been warned against 
him, knows little about him. Hotb 
peeved, they part and Neill sett 
out to prove Fanning a crook. 
He finds the hotel manager Janet 
Cited as Fanning’s close friend. 
He .says Fanning i« '’a mere ac
quaintance”

Chapter Two 
The Gra.v IJUIe .Man

•'How long has Fanning been 
around?" Neil asked.

“ I eouldn’t tell you exactly. 
Some weeks," said Mr. Bromley. 

*’What brought him here?”
*'He likes the town. Looking for 

a little place in the Green Spring 
volley. I've got a place out there, 
OQcl that's how I got acquainted 
with him. But it didn’t suit him.” 

"Who introduced him to Balti
more? Who vouches for him?”

*• 'Deed. I don't remember. Fan- 
nlnc is the sort of man you just 
soe around. . . Do vou know any
th! >g queer about him?” 

f‘No indeed." said Neill. “ I was 
j iV  trying to find out something 
about his standing."

•‘Well, don't ask me.”
•‘ Is he a man vou would trust?’

‘‘Always happy to oblige,” he 
said. "But I can't tell you what I 
don’t know. Mr. Fanning carries a 
wad of new money in his wallet 
an inch thick. He plays the races, 
and his bar bill's pretty near a 
hundred a week. He appears to 
know everybody in town. He talks 
a lot but he never tells nothing. 
Just joshes.”

“ A bellboy's hero?” said Neill. 
"You said It, mister! I wish tliey 

was more like him. . . . Sorry, I 
got to beat it. I'm not allowed 
to stand and talk.”

Neill let him go
Tragedy in Mis Kyes 

An odd-looking man sidled up 
to Neill from behind. A skin
ny little fellow’, gray as a badger, 
gray hair, gray skin, gray lip.s 
He wore a w’rinkled gray suit too, 
as if for protective coloring. It 
w’as impossible to guess his age. 
He W’ould have been completely 
insignificant had it not been for 
his eyes Neill had ever seen. He 
looked like a lost soul; yet his col
orless lips were tw’isted in a grin.

‘‘F’ ardon me, sir.” he said w ith, 
a fawning air. "But I couldn't 
help overhearing part of your con
versation just now’.”

“ So what’ " said Neill. He felt 
that he ought to be sorry for the 
man but he only felt repulsion.

"I heard you asking the boy 
about Prescott Fanning."

Neill pricked up his ears. "Do
“ 1 don't trust anv man.” said j know’ him?

Mr. Bromley grinning. | gray man moistened his
h'eill saw that there w’as noth-'**P-'’ ***̂ ‘-‘  ̂ "Yes. he said

in( to be had here. "Where does' ' I m;iy sa.v . . . that I
Fii.ning hang o u f"  he asked. i know him. ’

•'Lord Baltimore hotel.” j  * Neill. ‘ ’Hav e
This hotel was further down-!"* smoke.’

tohi n and Neill took a taxi. He sat 
d«V’ n in the lobby and looked 
around. It came to him that the 
bellboys of a hotel generally have 
a V w-down on the guests, and he 
beckoned to a lad in a bob-tailed 
jacket w’ho was passing.

“ Fetch me a couple of Eden 
Perfcctoes. will you?"

The cigar stand w’as not more 
than 15 feet aw’ay. but Neill knew

young fellow that I know has 
been going uiound w’lth him, and 
1 suspect Fannings bad influ
ence.’ '

Eyster laughed noiselessly. ’ ’A 
bad influence?" he said. "That's 
putting it mildly. . . 1 assume 
that it is really a young woman 
you are talking about. Fanning 
has no u.se for young men."

Neill let it go at that.
A spasm of hatred convulsed 

Eyster's gray lace. "He's a devil 
to women." he exclaimed with an 
odd breathlessness. ‘ A devil! A 
devil!'

(  hapter and Verse
Neill turned haid inside, think

ing of the dunger to Janet. At 
the same time he exulted a little, 
because he had been proved right. 
No harm had come to Janet yet. 
and now he could show her!

"Give me chapter and verse," 
he said eagerly. “Give me some 
concrete evidence to show, and it 
will save a woman."

But Eyster only grinned and 
shook his head. "These are things 
I can’t tell a stranger."

"Why did you approach me?"
Eyster w’as silent.
Neill felt that he must use cau

tion m dealing with this half- 
cracked soul. "Where is your 
home, Mr. Eyster ” ” he asked in 
order to get on safer ground.

"1 have no home."
“ No home?"
"I just go from hotel to hotel."
"Isn't that rather expensive?”
" I have enough money for m.v 

needs.''
' Wliat's your business?"
"I liave no business.”
"What brought you to Balti

more
"Fanning."

cCii|i.vriKhl. 19:17. I>y Hulbert Footnerl

Nrill strike.s up an acquaintance 
with Fanning, tomorrow.

, Sowing by Plane
“ That locks too big and strong q  i »

for me." said the gray man with o a l v a g C S  A c T C S
a sidelong look at the cigar. "It| ______
you will excuse me. 1 prefer my| SALEM, Ore., Sept. 1
pipe.

“Smoke up,'' said Neill.
While the little man was busy 

filling his pipe. Neill studied him. 
A  new type. Not criminal, yet 
some how repulsive. Neill won
dered if every man who has been

th»t bellboys never resent a guest hell because repulsive to
who refuses to wait on himself. kis luckier fellows.

The cigars were brought and ” ^ou may call me E.vster, he 
the boy generously tipped. He'^^**^- “ David Eyster. 
held a lighted match, and Neill '  ̂ Walter Patton, said Ncili.
det,..ned him m talk. ' 8‘ad that Eyster did not

“Do vou know a guest here^^^^^ shake hands. His gia>
call, d Prescott Fanning” ” looked like a dead man's.

“?.Ir. Fanning? Sure do, boss.* D<> .vou know Fanning, askea 
He'- in 1410. one of the best suites Eyster.̂  ̂
in the house. Mr. Fanning's a ‘ 'No.
real gentleman, he is." i ‘ you anxious to meet him”

“ What's his business” ” “ ‘’ '̂o- Dot I want to find out
“Don't seem to have anv. Just/about him. . . What are your rela.

I a:__  i-:__o**enj< ys hisself.”
•JDoos he get much mail?*’ 
•>■ *01 at the hotel.”
•t ome on,” said Neill per- 

sua."ively. *‘Loosen up.”
•^Vhat’s your graft?" asked the 

boy with a sharp look.
•(ih. put me down as a nosey 

indi\ idual with a big heart.** 
•Well, Mr. Fanning’s been a 

gooc* friend to me and I ain't 
agoing to .

**J could be a better friend if 
you gave me any real information 
about him.'*

T> e boy grinned at him as 
much as to say: *‘Prove it!"
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SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

tion wtih him?'
“ 1 have no relations with him." 

Eyster grinned. "He doesn't know 
me, but I know him.”

“ W’ell. tell me.” said Neill, 
‘‘what sort of fellow is he?” 

"What is your purpose in ask
ing?" said Eyster cautiously.

‘‘ I ’ll tell you," said Neill. ‘ ‘A

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn, Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat”

“Nick” and “Sam”

(/Pi—
A second-hand airplane, dropping 
seed on 50.000 acres of burned- 
over forest land, has converted 
part of the Bandon burn on the 
coast in southern Oregon into one 
of the state's best grazing areas.

Ttiday, 11 months after the dis
astrous fire, sheep are grazing in 
waist-high grass in a region which 
only a short time ago was a scene 
of desolation.

Gala .Svmplionv 
Season to Be 
Bejiun Sept. 12

Presenting for its fourth sea.son 
a brilliant array of world-famous 
vocalists, instrumentalists, con
ductors and familiar music of the 
great masters by the 75-piece Ford 
Symphony orchestra and chorus, 
the Ford Sunday Evening Hour
will inaugurate its 19^7-1938 se
ries September 12 over the Co
lumbia network.

Five eminent guest conductors 
will direct the orchestra and
chorus during the season. The first 
eight concerts will be under the 
baton of Jose Iturbi. whose ap
pearances on earlier Ford pro
grams both a.s pianist and con
ductor have made him one of 
the best-known musical figures in 
America. Other famous symphonic 
conductors who have been named 
to direct the programs during the 
season include Eugene Ormandy, 
Alexander Smallens and Fritz 
Reiner. All appeared on the Ford 
Hour last season.

W. J. Cameron, whose short 
talks on current events have high
lighted the Ford broadcasts since 
their inception in 1934 will be 
heard on each program during the 
intermission. Interest in Mr. 
Cameron's talks had grown to 
such an extent at the close of the 
last series in June that 25.000 
copies of his talks were being 
mailed weekly to those request
ing them.
.lohn Charles Thomas

Sharing honors with Mr. Iturbi 
on the opening broadcast will be 
John Charles Thomas. famous 
American operatic baritone, who 
has the distinction of being chos
en for the second time to partici

pate in an Inaugural Sunday Eve
ning Hour broadcast.

Amparo Iturbi. pianist sister of 
tile conductor, will make her Ford 
debut and also her first concert 
appearance with her brother Jose, 
during the se<ond program of 
the season. Assuming th«‘ dual 
role of conductor-pianist, Mr. 
Iturbi will play with his talented 
sister, and at the same time con
duct the orchestra.

Guest artists for the next few 
broadcasts will include: Sept. 2b, 
Richard Crooks, Metropolitan 
Opera tenor; Oct. 3, Kirsten Flag
stad. .Met, .soprano; Oct. 10, I.u- 
crezia Bori, soprano; and Oct. 17, 
Lauritz Melchior, tenor The first 
nine guest artists appearing on 
the new series will be making 
their season’s concert and radio 
debuts on the Ford Hour.
■New Namen

During the 1937-38 season, sev
eral new names are scheduled to 
appear on the list of guest ar
tists. Among these will be Law
rence Tibbett. famous concert 
baritone and member of the .Met
ropolitan Opera. Robert Casadesus, 
noted pianist, and Miss Iturbi.

Otiier celebrated stars of con
cert, opera and radio who will ap
pear as soloists with the Ford 
Symphony during the new season

I will include Jascha Heifetz, vio- 
: linist; Gladyf- Swarthout, mezzo-
f

soprano; Ncl.son Eddy, baritone. 
' Ezio Rinza. basso; Elizabeth Reth- 
bi'ig, soprano; and otlier» Hephzi- 

' bah Menuhin, youthful pianist and 
I her violinist brother, Yehudi, who 
made their first sensational ap
pearance together on radio last 
season with the Ford Spmphony, 
will again be heard

As in the past, the concerts will 
emanate from Detroit’s Masonic 
Auditorium. Programs of .Sept 
12 and Sept. 19 will be heard from
8 to 9 o’clock. EST (9 to 10 p m 
EDSTj. Subsequent programs of 
the series will b'.* broadcast from
9 to 10 p. m. EST

------------- o-------------
Canada leads the world in the 

transportation of freight by air 
In the last year, commercial trans
port companies operating chiefly 
in the mining areas of the north 
carried 22.947,000 pounds of 
freight consisting largely of ma
chinery, fuel oil and supplies.

T l  K K F V  F i lS T K R S  S P O R T S

ANKARA. .Sept 1 -The
Turkish government has decided 
to build modern sports stadiums 
m each of the 27 prov.nces of the 
republic. They will be of a 
uniform type and cost between 
Sb5,(K)0 and $80.000. Governors 
of each province will be held re
sponsible for the development of 
physical culture among his con- 
stituent.s.

COM E T O  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SH OE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. .MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

MfILSGN CAFE
Eugene Lankford 

Lawyer
Office, Lower Floor 

Cisco State Bank Bldg.

For COMPLETE Market« 
«nd FlnaneUl New«

The WALL S’TRBET JOL^NAL
Relte«) npoo by buelaeaa mem 

aad ln v »«to r#  eve ryw h e re .
Bead (o r  free garaple eopy.

*4 B ro a d  » » .  N *w  Y o rk

DYN.X.MITF IS DEAD
SE.ATTLE. Sept. 1. i.-T’ i— Dyna

mite. one of the greatest bucking 
horses t'ver to play the western 
rodeo circuit, is dead. He couldn't 
stand idleness, and pa.ssed peace
fully in a lush pasture to which 
ho was retired after 19 years of 
bucking.

W - O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month. I
707Vk Mam Street, j 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. | 
r. E SHEPARD, Oerk. :

I

Ranch Bargain 
For Sale

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick sale. 
Don’t miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this 
size.

E.P.
CRAWFGRD 

AGENCY

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

Summer Means Outdoor Life

'Í .'# \
♦  ♦

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

♦  ♦

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures, 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHGP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

S P E C I A L
M E R C H A N T S  C O L D  P L A T E  L U N C H  

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

REGULAR UINNER
35c

BEER and \HNE 

MRS. E. A. \i lLS0>

SPE C IA L
Help-U-Self, 50 min.— 25c 
Wet W a sh -

Family Bundle____ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle ______50c
Family Bundle—

Finished__________7c Ih.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished__________5c lb
2 Shirts________________ 15c
2 Pants. W o rk _______ 25c

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

FRCM HCUSES
TC CHICKEN 

CCCPS
We have what yon need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AU Kinds.

FELLERS

I .luu YYesi »even in  _

W hy Should They Be Different?

«  very

4 Í ’

By GENE BYRNES

z TM« ts VERY 
s t b a n ö E '.

A N D  PUO CXNM EAO  CX»FYY“S \ 
QOtJgsOSITlONS ABE j

C V d yC rtY  TME 9AME‘. )
e v e r y  « J L 1 T A R Y  v 4 0 R O * .y

L à

W0HOtR <
-IÇACMERI ^”0 

Ẑ 30L)T TMC

9AHE

Nema Kenfr^ j»».

Full Measure 
Service 

in
B U ILD IN G  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth street
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Pilot Swims 6 Hours 
To Shore After Crash

Jitiiit Meetiiiu; . 
ot ( liurdi (rroups 
Held im Tuesday

The Notebook

Frida>
The Friendly Twelve Forty-two 

club will meet at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. E. C. McClelland. 1008 West 
7th street.

Saturday *
The Willing Workers will hold a 

baked sale at the Cisco Gas com
pany.

--------------o--------------

Personals

The Womens council oí the 
First Christian church was hos
tess to all church organization- 
with a tea Tuesday afternoon .r. 
the mam auditorium of the chu'^ch.
An Hawaiian theme was cari-ieá 
cut in the decorations and the 
program. Refreshments were 
served from a lace-laid table pre
sided over by Mrs. J. B, Cate. Leis 
were used as plate favors. Mmes.
W. J. .Armstrong. J. F. Benedict,
Rex Moore. H. H Davis and J. S.
Mobley rece.ved the guests.

Following the social hour a pro
gram was presented. Mrs. J. F.
Benedict led the opening prayer 
and Mrs. W J .Armstrong, presi
dent of the Womens council, gave 
the address of xsclcome, Mrs. Lu- 
cietia Irby g. \e .i talk on "Chris- 
tion Womnnrc'od " Oretta Dawn 
V’an Emar. g. '. e a reading. “ Sail- 
.ng." Maro Jacobs. Helen Er
win. Noma King and Betty Lou Carter Belew is ill at his home 
Powell weri nrese.rted in quar-J^l the Laguna 
tettes. Fiances Jean Hanrahan

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 1. (/?’ 
— Lieutenant Lucian Powell, re
serve army pilot, swam to shore 
early today after his plane had 
plunged into the great Salt lake 
at sundown last night.

Henry Pearson, his mechanic 
was still missing.

Powell said he left Pearson on 
the floating wreckage and swam 
lor six hours.

--------------o--------------

Area, Personnel 
of Distriet HA 
Is Aiiiiouiieed

Fiesta Prepares 
For (Inunls 
On Faln^r Day

I Gulf studio on the grounds, and
other features.

()----- --

Negro Given Death 
In Attack on Woman

LIVINGSTON, Sept. 1 (^Pl—The 
death penalty was assessed today 
when a jury found Bob White, 27, 
negro, guilty of assault of a white 
woman.

Rangers guarded him against 
violence.

Mrs. Elmer Jobe and Mrs. J. M. 
Hooks of .Abilene visittd friends 
and relatives Tuesday.

Miss Betty Lou Powell is visiting 
relatives in Abilene.

Evelyn Moldave has returned to 
her home in Brownwood after vis
iting Hope Starr and other friends.

Fire Adds—
(C O N T lN fE D  FROM PAGE 1)

Japanese reply to the protest 
the British ambassador.

of

( Kl ISKRS RKADY TO 
RFlNKORt E FORC ES

S.AN PEDRO. Sept. 1. (.4’ '— 
Three heavy cruisers were ready 
to reinforce .American forces in 
China.

played a ukelele solo. Mrs. H. V Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cottle mvi 
Hou.se gave two vocal numbers Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shelton of 
and Mrs. Ben Krausgopf and Mrs.] Morar. were guests of Mr. and 
Troy Powell played several num-iMrs. A. V. Osburn Tuesday, 
bers on the accordion. The clos-i --------
.ng number was a song by the; Mrs. W. P. Grace of Moran was*
group, followed by the benedic- ! shopping in Cisco Tuesday.
lion by Mrs. C. R. West. 
100 guests were present. 

------------- o---------

About

•TENSION'
RELIEVED’

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. 
Secretary Roper, saying the “ ten
sion was relieved.”  predicted to
day .American merchant vessels 
would be ' given access to Chi- 
ne.«e waters "

TONSILS REMOVED
Marcilee Sheinberg, small daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs M. Shein- 
berg of the New Boston Store, 
underwent tonsoleotomy at Gra
ham sanitarium this morning.
Her condition was reported good.

--------------o--------------
Harvard umvers.ty has the

Mrs. W. R. Huestis and daugh
ter, Fern, are visiting in Dallas.

largest endowment of any college 
or university in the United Stales. 
It amounts to S129.000.000.

ENROLL STl DENTS NOW
In J. B. Ely’s Violin-Hawaiian 

Guitar class. Instruments free. 
Phone 510 3t-25

Mrs George Atkins and daugh
ter, Katy Lou. are visiting Mrs. 
Jack Cabaness in Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Britt Pippen have 
gone to May to make their home, 
where they will teach this year.

Hjalmar Bergh who has been 
studying in the east during the 
summer is expected to arrive next 
week to spend the winter here

MASONIC -NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey McCrea 
and children left this morning on 
a fishing trip in the mountain 
streams of Colorado.

There w ill be a stat- i Weevil*, Rain Bring
ed meeting of Cisco j _
Chapter No. 190 R A M.! Damage to Cotton
on Thursday evening. 1 ______
Sept. 2nd. at 7:30 p. m.' ATL.ANTA, Sept. 1. (/Pi—
Please be on time. j Mounting damage of cotton was 

V'lsiting companions, reported today from excessive

.NO NEED FOR MORE 
EVACU.VTION SHIPS

HYDE PARK. N Y., Sept. 1 
i/Pi—Summer White House o ffi
cials said the government would 
rely on existing warships in Chi
na to evacuate .Americans still in 
the danger zone. President 
Roosevelt and Admiral William 
Leahy, chief of naval operations, 
conferred and decided no addi
tional vessels were needed. 

--------------o--------------
SOARING HOPES SOAR

W.ARS.AW. Sept. 1. (4*) — Po
land's long dream—a flight to the 
stratosphere in a Polish balloon— 
may soon become true. Specifica
tions have been ready since 1935, 
but money has not been available. 
The Polish league for air defense 
has started a drive for money so 
that construction of the balloon 
can be started soon.

--------------o--------------

are welcome.
T HUFFM.AN. H. P. 
D. WTLSON. Sec.

rainfall and weevils in .Alabama. 
Mi.ssissippi, Georgia, Texas and 
other states.

Skiles Grocery & Market
QUALITY FOOD

PRICES RIGHT
FREE DELIVERY

CREDIT PRIVELEGE

VISITS IN E.ASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cotton and 

daughter. Barbara Louise, of Con
roe. Tex . and Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. 
McCall and Charles Hartman of 
Cisco visited last night in Ea.st- 
land. The same group plan to go 
to Dallas tomorrow.

Fall season is here and we want to thank our friends and custo

mers for their splendid patronage and patience during the hot 

days.

Our new and fresh groceries are arriving now daily and SKILES  

wants to take this method of soliciting a continuation of your 

good patronage and of extending a welcome to new customer*.

Phone us for FRFK Delivery and Fall Upon Us for

(Vedit Arranirements

Phone 377

ELASTLAND, Sept. 1—Changes 
in territorial definition and per
sonnel of District No. 11 of the 
Resettlement Administration with 
headquarters at Eastland, were 
announced Tuesday. Robert Fish
er is district director.

Mrs. Ita Ross Parrish was an
nounced as home supervisor of 
Eastland county, succeeding 
Madge Wagner, recently named 
home supeiA'isor of two districts 
of the Resettlement .Administra
tion with headquarters at Hous
ton.

Btx:ause of the heavy Resettle
ment Administration business in 
the county— headquarters of that 
work also are located at Eastland 
—the position of assistant county 
home supervisor and farm super
visor have been created.

To fill the piosition of assistant 
home supervisor will be Miss Ora 
L. Williams. A. A. Ward will be 
assistant farm supervisor, a.ssist- 
ant to George I. Lane.

Officials were unable to give 
the address of the new officials as 
they had not arrived and state of
ficials had not announced.

Brown and Coleman counties 
have been combined with head
quarters established at Brown- 
wood. Robert K. E'rench, former 
farm supervisor for Coleman coun
ty, has been named supervisor of 
both.

Ehshe T. Hughes will be assist
ant farm supervisor for both coun- 
tie.s.

George O. Green, former farm 
supiervisor for Brown county, has 
been transferred to Taylor and 
Jones counties with headquarters 
at .Abilene as assistant farm su
pervisor.

Miss Rosa L. Butler, assistant 
home supervisor in Erath and Co
manche counties, has been trans
ferred to Hamilton county as its 
horn“ supervisor.

Floyd Holder, assistant farm su
pervisor for Erath and Comanche 
counties, has been changed to No
lan and Fisher counties as assist
ant farm supervisor.

James N. Howell has been ap
pointed to Erath and Comanche 
counties as assistant farm super
visor.

Hugt H. Birdwell has been nam
ed assistant farm supervisor in 
Scurry and Mitchell counties.

Miss Burma Wood has been 
transferred from out-of-district to 
District 11 and will take Miss But
ler’s place in Erath and Comanche 
counties.

Miss Ruth Parker has been 
transferred from out-of-district to 
home superv'isor in Hood and 
Somervell counties.

Johnson county has been trans
ferred from District 11 to District 
9. Johnson is now combined with 
Tarrant county with headquarters 
in Fort Worth. Garza county has 
been transferred to District 10.

The 16 counties now in the dis
trict are Eastland, Hamilton, Bos
que, Callahan, Brown, Coleman, 
Erath, Comanche. Taylor, Jones, 
Fisher. Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry, 
Hood and Somervell.

I FOR THIRSTY LAWNS
i SPALDING, Neb., Sept. 1.— 
I The village board thought some- 
j thing ought to be done about thi 
I  condition of lawns and gardens 
! in this town. So the board votedE'ORT WORTH. Sept. 1—N ew , „ ,

stars, cooler weather, and attrac-1 
tive rail and bus rates are expect
ed to set the high-water mark for 
attendance to date at the Fort 
Worth Frontier fiesa for the Labor

Ions of water free above the min
imum charge during the hot 
weather.

-------- ---—o--------------

day week-end, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.

Thousands of members of the 
ranks of labor are planning to| 
trek to the greatest amusement 
spot in America. Approximately 
3.000 oil workers (to name only! 
one group) are expected, includ-| 
ing Har\'cy C. Fremming, presi
dent of the international union, 
as well as other notables of labor.

In the Casa Manana revue, star
ring Paul Whiteman and his band; 
Everett Marshall. Metropolitan 
Opera singer, and Harriet Hoctor, 
world’s greatest ballerina, the 
throngs of visitors will find three 
new acts—the Swifts, comedy jug
glers; Joe Jackson, famou.'̂  clown 
pantominist, and Harrison and 
F'isher, brilliant dance team. Also 
at the second performance each) 
night, there is a bargain—a 30- 
minute jamboree of fast-moving, 
informal entertainment in the mid
dle of the regular program.

Over at Pioneer palace is prac
tically a brand new show with 
Chester Frederick, cyclonic danc
er; and Art Frank, goatced dancer 
of the steps of grandpa’s day help
ing the Dixieland Jazz band, 
Charles King and Hinda Wassau 
present a hilarious bill. The Sali- 
ci Marionettes in beautiful Fire
fly Garden have added new acts 
and the Astor House, and old- 
time Western dance hall, has just 
been added to Sunset Trail. Then 
there are the Melody Lane, free 
show; the free broadcasts from the

Cocaine Is a 
chiefly in Java.

shrub produced

London Rebuilding
School of Tragedy (*'

NEW LONDON, Sept. 1 (/P-. 
Work iHgan today on a $300.Odi 
new school building on the siuf 
of the one destroyi*d in a death.r 
dealing explosion last March 1|, 
when hundreds of children w e« 
killed.

Laborers first concentrated (* 
a temporary structure to be com- 
pleted, ii possible, for school u« 
by September 13.

Reception and 
Fxhihition of Photos

in the

BABY CONTEST
will be held at the

MIÜ.S.M()irrO> STI DIO
613 Avenue I)

T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEM BER 2ND  
From 7:30 P. M. to 10 P. M.

The Judges Selections of the Winners and the Awards 
Will Be Announced

Kvervhodv Invited

M ILLSM O H rO N STI DIO
CISCO

McGlamery Leaves 
For Conference FIGURE it

EASTLAND. Sept. 1.— B E. Mc
Glamery of Eastland, supervisor of 
crippled ihildren’.s work in this 
district, was to leave Tuesday aft
ernoon for a three-day Austin 
conference of supervi.sors of all 
divisions in the State department 
of education.

The conference, beginning Wed
nesday, will continue through Fri
day. It is the first of its kind.

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods was to be in charge. 

--------------o--------------
Johann Sebastian Bach is espe

cially noted for his work in coun
terpoint.

--------------o-------------
Phi Delta Theta fraternity has 

the largest membership of any 
national men’s fraternity. It.s pres
ent enrollment is over 45,000.

n u t l

. . . then say, 
I can’t aiiord the advantases of 

gas automatic hot water system

n

//

A CLUE!
T b d  > a r«  cJ d f  to good tk a * «»  in 
■ S ta r S in g lr -o d g «  B lade- .Made 
aiDre 1880 bv the in v e n lo r«  o f  
tb e  o r ig i n a l  ( a f r t y  

K m i ,  lo n g - 
laating, u n ifo m i.

' fH E  rock-bottom down payment, the liberal 
* trode-in a llo w ance, the sm all monthly 

payments available now on newest-type outo- 
matic gas water heaters are only the be
ginning of the many continuing advantages 
of gas water heating equipment.

Gas brings you economy that mounts up 
year after year. Economy in upkeep of equip
ment—  for there's vi rtual ly nothing about 
these sturdy heaters to wear out or develop 
"expensive service trouble." That means an 
important saving every year over ony other 
equipment. On top of that your low-cost nat
ural gas service makes gas water heating 
much cheaper than any other method.

So figure it out for yourself! Get all the 
facts obout the improved efficiency of these 
modern heaters. Then you'll see that the cost 
of automatic hot water service provided by 
these newest heaters is less than obsolete or 
inefficient methods.

Community Natural Gas Co.

•E. i

i

the;


